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Wake Cum lux.in the last ten yearn, and must! MEHC DMCCI V TAI ft ed at the residence of Mr. And Mrs.

Clarence Ireland laist evening and
had a very enjoyable time.

The Lamonta School will soon

closed and the teacher, Jerry
Hanks, will take his departure for

his home and family in the Wil

RAILROAD RUMORS.

Talk of Extension of the

Clon al lis & Eastern.

To Connect With 0. & S.

Will Build Tliruuwh This County

uml totiiu OUy of
I'rliK'vlllii.

There seems to lie foundation fur

tho rumors Ihat a railroad is to be

constructed in tliw near future to

connect the t'oivallis & Kits turn

wit It uit eastern tiirruiiiul. Recent-

ly the Oregon & Hnuthcrri has been

inforpornU'i! in New Jersey with a

million capital uml il ;s supposed
that tin- - road will Iw run either

have been issued at least half that
number of yearn since or the com-

piler mtiht have been growly neg-

ligent. It is incomplete in many

particulari), and therefore mislead-

ing. One Oregon county Wheeler

county is omitted entirely, and

the given population oi come of

the nrinciiiikl cities was undoubt

edly taken from the census of 18'JO.j

The solicitor is careful not to

make the delivery. He is followed

by another "agent" who disclaims

any knowledge of the statements

made by the canvasser.
The advance agent gave his name

M 11. K. Swim ana the collector

made such a hurried exit the re-

porter was unable, to catch his.

They arc bilks. 1iok out for

them. (.'an von City News.

I'lmt licmx.

Crooked river has been on a tear

for the past few days.

Chester Gibson has gone to

Beaver creek to herd sheep: j

Jeff Stewart is confined to his

room with an stt; c ; of Manila ltd .' The Polk County Mohair Grow-l.w.l.,.,-

!, ciit feeding L'"' Association held a meeting in

if

Editor Jochxal:
I take the pleasure of answering:

an article in the Review signed Cum

Tux. Being a resilient of

reservation a good

many years and not having had
the pleasure of meeting the gentle
man in his natural color, whicls

should have been red instead of

white. I fear that he has recently

sprung up among us, clothed in

sheep's clothing which I fear wilt

prove a misrepresenting the poor,

ignorant Indian of the Warm'

spring reservation for the coming
election in June. All the Indian?)
on the reservation, with the ex'
ception of a few that have voted,
are not bothering their heads about
the state or county officials. Next

fnn!a v Ann! 91 thp. "Indiana wilt-
have a talk with the .agent, Mr.

Kirk,, regarding voting. This

proves that Cum Tux is sadly mis-

taken when he can m!lke it appear
what the feeling of the Indians in

general is regarding the coming
election. True the few that have-vote-

have been firm republican
voters influenced by one Indian oj
the reservation. I f( ar the voting of

the Indians will lie through, in-- -f-

luence for a few years longer, be-

ing ignorant yet of the movement
of the political machine. As for

Mr. Robert Smith applying for

license for a ferry boat, was for

influence, not for his welfare, but
for the welfare of the most influen

tial one. As for Cum Tux's article
I say it is for a bait for some ior
sickcr to nibble at. '

" True some good man jsboHld be

elected as an official regardless of

his politics. Knowing this much,
that the Indians of the Warmspring
reservation cannot expect help
from the state or connty officials,
without they support said officers.

In conclusion will say, look out
for the few Warmspring voters, w

telling what they will do should

they meet Cum Tux up at Kutcher

precinct. They might take- - his scalp
for which, I am afraid the countv
would have to pay dear bounty.

I would like to see all my peoplif
take part in political matters, this
would show that titer are trying;
to take step towards civilization.

Yours very respectfully,
Petkh Kalaxa.

Warmspring April 19.

Oregon roust not appear to
hesitate in its loyalty to Republi-

cans principles which promise to
make t his state as rich and prosper-

ous as the state on the Atlantic
seaboard, when our trade with th
Orient is developed. The Republi-

can party must be returned to

power by an increased majority,
as an endorsement oi the party'
policies Not only should our

Congressman be givwi a large vote,
but the candidates on the stitt
ticket from Uorernor on down. -

Statesman.

Notlor.

JCirtice U hereby given l tha legirt
voters of Cnmk countr, Orep.it:

It b conw to me that erltsin per- -

tie are tflliiif that I hadtrii
wtmld not accept the nowiiietion, on
the dnnorwtic tirkrt. for Cmi'Mf

Jmlge, whkb is a Mticteke. I ni lt
for the i.ffiu ti.d if eloeied will Ijtwiilf
and cimltiut the urter l thr lsf
uij ability lor the Wet intrrwu "i lh

taxpayers of t'ruok omuiy.
ir. a. wmn.

ar wa w l"t

1" UlMUkUt IVHV

Items of Interest Gath-

ered
he

Here and There

Some Stolen, Others Not

Oullintte From Our Exohangos at
Mews Notes of the Week

Timely Topics

An examination for field assist-

ants in Forestry will be held in

Salem on May (Jth and 7th. The

position pays f 1,000 a year.
C. A. Rhea, of Jleppncr, sold

4,000 sheep last week to a Seattle

(irm. About 50,000 pounds ot his
wool clip was sold to the Pendle-

ton scouring mills.

The song "Stay, on the farm,

bovs," would mean something il

farmers' sons were ullowed sho'ter
hours and given more enjoyments,
Ail work and no play makes Jack

a dull boy. Southern Oiegoniiin.

Itall'll 0,1 ApriUth and soid the

l'ji pool oi moiiair to vs m. urown

it Co., of Salem, lor 20 cent per

poi nd, Something over 35,000

pounds were iu the pool
Several gentlemen of The Dalles,

v. ho compose the Combination Gold

Mining. Company, located eight
miles from Sumpk-r- , are feeling
eiaieu over reports recently re-

ceived from Imis Ostland, who is

superintending the development
work. He reports having struck a

55 foot ledge, from which ore has
been taken that awavs $2640.

Lamonta Lines.

There was about two inches of

snow fell here Inst night.

Mrs. Lizzie Cain and family are

nearly all down with grip.

Grant Hendricks has the prospect
of a fine garden this spring.

Clarence Parker is visiting at
the home of J. C. Rush today.

John Grant is employed at Dee's

sawmill on Willow creek this

season.

It is rumored that L. Patterson

has rented the Johnny Coleman

place near Lamonta.

A great many citir.ens of Rim-roc- k

vicinity are suffering with a

seyerc attack of lagrip. .

Mr. George Hendricks was so un-

fortunate as to lose two of his best

work horses a few days ago.
Mrs. Maggio Wicgsnd is working

at the photograph business this

season and doing good work.

Mrs. Jennie Bennett and two

sons were the guests of her mother,
Mrs. Samuel Rush, a few evenings
-- 0

Lee Moore has . improved the

looks of his farm a great deal thia i

season by breaking up a lot of '

sod. I

J. C. Rush has planted several
i

acres to potatoes thta season in

anticipation of good prices this

Ed. Bland and David Grimes, of
.. theirfl RvMy. took
, ' . SVianik'la.t Wedne..v "

,re'ht- - V.

j0jjn jjjniey has been absent

near Umont4 for

time put, but is xpecd to

return in a few days. : . i i
'

.. A party of )nit rll? t

lamette valley.
A small evening party was given
the home of Mrs. L. Cain a few

nights ago, to which about twenty
guests were invited and all enjoyed
the occasion very well.

April 26. E. C. I.

Chain;)')! Hit) Mind.

Emtou Joni.NAi.

In the last week's issue of your

taper I learn from a notice pub
lished over the signature of W. A.

Booth, that he has accepted the
i

: : .1.. .1 ;.. -

IIOM11IIUUOII OO IOU UUIIJi.n.iani,

ticket for the office of county judge,
wherein 'he says that certain par-tic- s

have circulated the rejiort that
he would not uccept, ami that that

report is a mistake,
I would be pleased to ask Mr.

Booth it ho first gave out the im-

pression that he would not accept?
Is he not the originator bimclf?

I have understood from several

very reliable citizens of Prineville

that Booth himself told them that
under no circumstances would he

accept the i.otuimttion for county

judge. This I can prove with but

little trouble.

,. The fact is, Booth wag strongly

opposed to the nomination of. Sam

Smith for sheriff, and before the

meeting of the democratic conven-

tion, when the nomination of Smith

was assured, he approacned several

leading republicans, requesting
them to work for the strongest re-

publican for the office of sheriff, in

orJer that Smith might be defeated.

After Smith's nomination Booth

declined the nomination for county

judge, and so informed the demo-

cratic county certral committee.

These matters are easily proven.
Veritas.

Haystack, April 26, 1901

While looking over the ticket at
the time of voting do not forget t

place a cross before "For County

High School, Yes" This is a

measure that all can support with-

out any partisan feeling.

IMtMolnllon Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
firm of Wakehcld & Starr is this
dav dissolved hv mutual consent,
C. W. Sturr retiring E. Z. Wake-
field collecting all bills and paying
all indebtedness of the late firm.

E. Z. Wakkkield.
C. W. Stakb.

Treepasa Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all por
on are warned not to treauii upon

the following described pivini.es by
driving Hcnws or herding upm the
am. uiiv livivttick of anv ilfSHiriotMitt

whutsoever under the (oil penalty oi
the law for trespass ncl damage, vix:
The w 1 of the the J of the

. , 0, J. n pwJ , f.

iv of eo "i, the tu'l ot the u, the
and the of the swj f s ,

the the nwJ, the nwl of tin nel,
. f. ... . , . , . ri

nwiof sec 29, all in township 12

acre and known as the Muling mill-- 1

,jte;
Willow Creek Land k Livestock Co,1

N. A. Skwbiu, Pres.
i

mlm3 Gkohc.8 Dke, S;,

Thto rfmti la a nT bat et tb tnratn

I MM A M Mi fHW Ml

Iroiu V'iriinmircn, Nevada or Boise,

Idaho, to some point in Kawtcrn

Oregon there to connect with the

C. A B. If there is imy truth in

thin rumor it certainly in good news

lit thin country,
Jt in said Unit the C. P. Hunting-

ton estate k heavily interested in

th i Corvnlli. Eastern Railway,
which in plainly in a condition ol

n rested development. TIib Hunt-hjiton- s

recently got several millions

from the sale of the Hin Francisco

street-ea- r liww, and nmut liuve

much mr than in required in the

development of their trolley system
in (Southern California. Therefore,

it in supposed that H. K. Hunting-

ton, who manages the estate, i

favorably k carrying out at th
time a d scheme i

hit lute uncle to build across Ore-

gon to Winniniitic.cn, and thus

make something of the family'
present holding in this stale.

With all rail1 connection with

San Francisco and an electric road

from hero to The Dillc giving us

eheuper rates to Portland we would

certainly be in an enviable con-

dition no far m transportation
facilities are concerned. With our

vast forests of pine and other

timber available we could become

noted for manufactures as well as

producers of raw material. It has

only been a short time siace an

inquiry was received by a leading
furniture manufacturer for 5000

doors from a St. Louis house.

What would it be if we could only

get our manufactured articles to

market?
There is also talk of a road ex

tending from Coos bay through
the southern part of the state to

fait Lake, Utah. While this road

would not directly benefit this

county we would eventually profit
hv it as there would ho but a little

distance to build from here to

connection with such a road.

Roads of the nature of these latter

would be inestimably more valu

able to' this part of Oregon than

all the little midget lines on earth,

lty all means let the good work go

on and let ub get the benefit of the

capital invested in the way of re

duced assessment rates and enhanc-- d

value of real estate. "

,. book Oat for Them.

Quite a number of our. citizens

have lately been induced to pur-

chase what was represented a be-

ing Tunison's Late Map of Oregon
and Washington." The advance

agent stated that it was an, "up-to-dat-

issue and "jiiet from the

pwsaJiTlw truth if that it could

bate been published any time with- -

I;h,l turnout on the!

range.

We had a fine rain last Friday

night and the grain is all lip and!

looking line, and green,

(i. W. Wiley has gone to his

Camp crock ranch where he expects
to remain for a few days.

Chester Starr has sold out his

interests on Pine creek to Ed

Wakefield and has gone to J'ort-lun-

- "

Most every one has tho water

on the farms now and irrigation
will ho carried on in good shape
this year,

Henry Peck has moved from

the old Knox place, wheiehehas
been feeding his cattle, to the Bake

Knox place up on Ncwsoin creek.

Two months of school have, pass-

ed under the management of Mrs.

Addie Wimer. All the sehoolars

seem to like her and I have not

heard any complaint so far.
Golden West.

On Cascade Xnnimlln.

Colonel R. W. Mitchell, of the

Willamette Valley tt Cascade

Mountain Wagon Road Company,
has just received a letter from A.

J. McQlure, who says that he has

been out on the west end of the

road, within 2J miles of the sum-

mit; that tho snow thero was 2

feet deep and very soft. It began
at Snow creek with a depth of one

foot. The roadbed Was found to be

in very good shape, with no wash-

outs or elides worth mentioning,
and travol across the range can be

resumed in about two weeks.

Cattle for Bale.

Sixty hesd of stock cattle, includ-

ing one thnrougliuied loan Durham
and one half-bloo- d roan Durliam bull.
For particulars cull sc my farm or ml

droit me at Culver, Oregon.
T. V. McCamibtkb.

tiheep for Sale.
I have for sale 200 old owrt, 400 ld

wethers and UOU yearling
wethers. Will be resdy for dehr.ry ,

after hearing, about May 15 or later. .

Bh p iu good order and free from oi-- 1

ease. IUum Poty. .

Stop. the Oough ud Work. offtne

p r.t.,..'1..... .:
...i v.. nj. .. t.JOU1U IB VUf U, ,1W VVi .4W .T,
Price, 2S cent.
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